THE STATE SCHOOL AID ACT OF 1979 (EXCERPT)
Act 94 of 1979

***** 388.1874a.amended THIS AMENDED SECTION IS EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 2014 *****

388.1874a.amended Health insurance or fringe benefits for unmarried adult coresident or dependent; prohibition; report; legislative intent.

Sec. 274a. (1) It is the intent of the legislature that a public university that receives funds in section 236 not provide health insurance or other fringe benefits for any adult coresident of an employee of the university who is not married to or a dependent of that employee or for any dependent of such an adult coresident.

(2) It is the intent of the legislature that each public university receiving funds in section 236 submit a report by December 1, 2014 to the house and senate appropriations subcommittees on higher education, the house and senate fiscal agencies, and the state budget director containing the number of individuals described in subsection (1) who received health insurance or other fringe benefits provided by the university in fiscal year 2013-2014 and the cost to the university of providing those benefits.